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Abstract
This study examined the one-yea r stability of a measure of children's attitudes (olVard readin g. Two
hundred and eighty-llille sIllde1l1s iI/ grades one through five completed the E lememal)l Reading Auitude Su rvey (ERAS) at th e beginn ing of two consecutive academic yea rs. For bOTh years. retuling
anirudes we re normally distributed across recrea tional (lnd academic suhscales as well as the lOra!
reading attitude score af the ERA S. Substantial test-retest correlations were/oUlIl/ bOlhJor the subscales
and for the total score, reflecting good stability fo r (he ;"slrumel11. NOIl -sigll ijicoll1 grade differences
were observed, howe ver f emales COllsislelllly expressed more positive attitudes toward reading Ihan did
males. Implications for the classroom alld directions Jo r f uture research are provided.

Wi thout doubt, improvement of children's reading in the public school setting remain s one of the most
important function s of contemporary education. Attitudes
about reading are, arguabl y, formed as a result of repeated
success or failure with the task of reading. Whil e students
with good reading ability may have positive attitudes toward readin g, student s who are poor readers often have to
overcome negative reading attitudes in order to improve their
reading skill s (Johnson , 1981 ).
Teacher perceptions of stu dent attitudes toward
read ing do not always matc h ali i tudes held by their stu dents, and may be based to a greater degree on reading
achievement (Swanso n, 1985). Even though student reading attitude is commonly identified as an important area for
student growth (Quinn & Jadav, 1987). very lillie time is
devoted to fosterin g favorable attitudes to reading in th e
schools (Greaney, 1991 ; Heathington & Alexander, 1984).
Thi s may be due to teacher pressures to focus on basic skill s,
or from the bel ief that improving readin g achievement will
indirectly improve students' attitudes.
Young students seem to hold positi ve reading attitudes early in the de velopment of their academic skill s
(Guthrie & Greaney, 1991 ). but with repeated failure may
begin to view reading in a more negati ve light (Swanson,
1985). Good readers generall y have more positive attitudes
toward reading than poor readers (Wi gfie ld & Asher, 1984),
although only moderate correlations (.20 to .40) are typi cally found between reading attitude and achievement (Deck
& Bamelle, 1976; Roettger, Szymczuk, & Millard, 1979).
As Mickelson concluded (1990), research on attitude-behavior relationships has yielded contradictory and uncertain outcomes (p. 48).

,

The uncert ainl y rega rdin g the longi tud inal stabil ity of reading attitudes has resulted. in part. fro m th e use of
inadequate attitude scales (Marjoribanks, 1992, p. 945). Before ques ti ons concern ing pred icti ve validity can be answered. the short- and long-term reliability of the measures
used to assess reading attitude must be established. Classroom teachers who wish to moni tor changes in student reading attitudes from the beginning to th e end of th e school
year will want to avoid scales whi ch do not provide consistent, reliable measurement. Similarl y, the eff ec ts of education al interventions targeted toward s at-ri sk students can
be evaluated only if the scal es used to measure reading attitudes reflect true changes in reading altitudes, rather th an
random score variation. Therefore, thi s study examined the
one-year stability of a measure of reading attitude, the Eleme nt ary Readin g AllilUde Sur vey (Mc Ke nn a & Kea r,
1990).
Obviously, a one-year tes t-retest interval will be
depe nde nt upon both th e psychome tri c propert ies o f the
ERAS and the stability of the reading attitude co nstruc!.
Typical test-retest correlation coeffi cients are ba sed on
shorter intervals, norm all y between several weeks and few
months. Certainl y, a one-year stabil ity coeffi cient will be
moderately decreased as a fun cti on of both the time interval
bet ween the first and second administrati on of the test and
as a functi on of the childrens' development. Since ph ysical , maturational , psychological and situational fac tors wi ll
all serve to affect the temporal stability of the ERAS sco res,
the purpose of the present stud y is to determine to what
ex tent thi s will occur. Because real-life instructi on and academic interventions are typically measured in interval s cl oser
to a year in length, rather than the shorter peri ods of time

for whi ch test-retest re liab ilities are normally calcul ated.
thi s study refl ects an importa nt add itio n to the ex isting body
of knowledge concerning the reading attitudes of ch ildren.

Method
Pa,-ticipallls

Two hundred eighty- nine stude nts (139 male, 150
female) enro ll ed in grades one thro ugh five of a southwestern , subu rban school district served as subjects. Students
were randoml y assigned to teachers in o ne of seventeen classrooms. Ethni c status, as reported in sc hool record s completed by parents, was: 94% White, 4% Hispani c, I % Black
and I % Asian. The socioeconomic level of the sc hool was
judged to be middle-class. based upon the proxy measure of
percentage of students ( 10% or less) parti cipating in free o r
redu ced-cos t lunc h progra ms ( Pe ng, Wa ng, & Walberg,
1992). Si ngle-famil y homes co mpri sed 76% of the ho using, and more than 50% of the parents had some college
education.
Iflstrulllellt

The Ele mentary Reading Attitude Survey (E RAS)
(McKe nn a & Kear. 1990) is a 20 item public-domain questionnaire developed for use in grades o ne through six. Pictori al representati ons of the comic strip character, Garfield
the cat, are presented o n a 4-point scale which asks children to rale how much they like to read. Each item presents
a brief, simply-worded statement about reading, foll owed
by four pictures of Garfie ld. Each Garfield pose shows a
different e mo ti ona l state ranging from Very Happy to Very
Upset. Children circle the picture th at renects how they
feel abou t the particular statement. Responses are summed
and transformed into percen tile ranks via nati onal nonns
tables. Perce ntile ranks are obtained for total reading att itude and two compon ent subscales: Rec reatio nal reading
attitude and Academic readin g attitude.
The ERAS was normed on ove r 18,000 studen ts in
Grades 1-6. Children were drawn from 95 schools across
38 states. Internal-consistency coefficie nts ranged from .74
(Recreatio nal su bscale at first grade level) to .89 (Tota l scale
at grades 4-6). The intersubscale correlati on was .64 and a
factor analys is of the no rmative sampl e provided construct
validit y ev idence supportive of the claim that the measure's
two subscales re fl ect discrete aspects of readin g atti tude.
Comparable inte rn al-consistency estimates have been repo rted for the ERAS when it was applied to a sma ll . independent sa mpl e of c hildre n (A ll en, C ipiele ws ki &
Stanovich, 1992); and conc urrent va lidity wi th other meas ures of readi ng att itude has been shown as well (Estes.
Estes, Ri chards, & Roettger, 198 1; Marjoribanks, 1992).

Procedure
Students compl eted the ERAS in the fall se mester
of two consecutive school years. Administration was give n
to intac t c lass roo ms. Teache rs read th e direc ti o ns alo ud
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whil e the stude nts read a long si lentl y. Foll owing seve ral
practice items, studen ts completed the 20 items of the questionnaire.
Completed ERAS forms were scored by the experimen ters accordin g to standardi zed instructions provided by
Mc Kenna and Kear ( 1990). Raw scores were converted to
standard scores (M ; 100. SO; 15) by a computer program
(Watkins. 1992) which were used in all subsequent analysis.

Results
Tab le I presents desc ripti ve stati stics for the Total
sampl e and for males and females for both administra ti ons
of the ERAS. Responses for the Recreatio nal, Academic
and Total scores we re relati ve ly normall y distributed with
mean for a ll scales near 100 and standard deviation near
15. Score ranges vari ed approximately two standard dev iations above and below the standard score means.

Table 1
Means, Standard Deviations, and Ra nges of the
Elementary Reading Attitude Survey for the
Total Sample and by Gender

Recreational (fest)
Male
Fema le
Academic (Test)
Male
Female
Total (Test)
Male
Female
Recreational (Retest)
Male
Female
Academic (Retest)
Male
Female
Total (Retest)
Male
Female

Mean

SO

100.80
96.79
104.5 1
100.69
97.38
103.76
100.80
96.78
104.5 1
98.89
93.3 1
104.05
100.99
96.64
105.01
99.94
94.37
105. 11

14.89
15 .41
13.41
15. 12
14 .96
14.67
15.Q4
15.11
14.02
16.27
16.49
14.28
15. 12
15.19
13.92
15.72
15 .63
13 .98

Minimum Max imum
54
54
68
58
58
67
60
60
70
55
57
55
61
65
61
53
57
53

128
127
128
134
13 1
134
135
13 1
135
127
127
127
127
126
127
128
128
128

Table 2 present s co rrelation coefficien ts for th e
Total sample and for mal es and females fo r both admi ni stration s of the ERAS. All correlations exceeded the .00 1
signifi cance level. Intersubscale corre latio ns we re .65 and
.63 for test and retest admi ni stratio ns, respectively. These
resu lts are almost idenLical to the intersubscale correlat ion
of .64 reported for the normative sample . The test-retest
reliabi lity fo r the Total ERAS scale, fo ll ow in g a one year
interva l, was .43. A series of Fisher r to z transfo rmations
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indica ted non-signi fican t gender differences across all correlat ions. That is, tes t-retest correlations were of eq ual mag-

nitude for boys and girls.

Table 2
Test-Retest Correlations for th e Eleme ntary Reading
Att itude Survey for the
Total Sample and by Gender
Academic
(Test)

Recreational

(Test) .65

Total
(Test)

Recremional
(Retest)

Academic TOIaI
(Retest) (Retest)

.89
.89
.88

.43
.34
.4 1

.3 1
.27
.25

.4 1
.35
.37

.92
.9 1
.92

.32
.24
.32

.34
.29
.32

.37
.30
.36

.41
.32
.40

.36
.3 1
.32

.43
.36
.4 1

Recreatio nal (Retest)
Male
Fema le

.63
.58
.61

.90
.89
.89

Academic (Retest)
Male

.90

.63
.63

Male
Fe male
Academic (Test)
Male
Female

Total (Test)
Male
Female

.89
.90

Female

Note: All correlations p < .00 I.
A series of three factoria l ANOVAs, 2 (gender) x 5
(grade) were performed on ERAS-Recrea tional, Academi c
and Total scores, with score s for both admini strati ons serving as repeated meas ures (Huberty & Morris, 1989). Significant gender differen ces were found for the Academic

(F( I,279) : 28 .50, p < .000 1); Recreati onal (F ( 1,279):
44.68, p < .000 I); and Tota l ERAS scores (F ( I ,279) : 44. 16,
p < .000 1). Nonsignificant grade effects were evidenced
for all three scales, however, significant gender by grade

interac ti ons were fo und for the Rec reati onal (F(4,279) :
4.2 1, P < .0 I) and Total scales (F (4,279) : 2.96, p < .05).
Post-hoc examinations indicated that for both administra-

tions of the ERAS , and across all grade levels except second, girls ex hibited signifi cantl y hi gher Recreati onal and
Total attitude rat ings than did boys. On ly at the second
grade level we re males and females found not to be significantly different.
Discussion

cant test-retest reliabilities were ev idenced for the Recre-

ational and Academi c subscales of the ERAS as we ll as fo r
the Total Score of th at measure. ERAS stabi lity was also
demonstrated across grade levels one through fi ve.
Add iti onall y, the ERAS was found to be an equa ll y
reli able measure of reading attitudes fo r both boys and girl s.
even though girls consis tentl y expressed more positi ve attitudes toward readi ng th an did boys. Thi s result is consistent wi th previous researc h which suggests th at girl s tend
to have more favorable attitud es to reading than boys
(Grea ney & Hegart y. 1987; Gu thri e & Greaney, 199 1: Smith.

1990). In the present study. the sing le exception to th is
trend occurred for begi nning second-grade students. where
girls and boys had similar reading attitudes. It is conjectured that thi s outcome can be attribut ed to a unique interaction between personal characteri stics of these students and
teachers, since boy s' atti tudes decl ined again the following
year, although neither specific instructional program nor
method could be identi fied which was unique 10 that grade
level. The developmental pattern for girls was much more
consistent, showing bett er developed reading attitudes th an

boys at both younger and older grade levels. Although unfortunate th at the improvement in reading att itude shown
by boys was temporary and not maintai ned for any ex tended
period of time, we know that teachers can impact the att i-

tudes th at th eir studen ts deve lop through the use of specifi c
classroom tec hniques (Barnett & Irwin. 1994; Lehr. 1982;
Wigfi eld & Asher, 1984). Future research should exa mi ne
these strategies and techn iques in greater detail.

In the earl y grades. boys tend to be ide ntified more
freque ntly th an girls as problem readers (Tittle, 1986). and.
on th e whole. do not achieve as well as girls in reading
(Bank, Biddle, & Good. 1980) and spell ing (Allred, 1990).

This convergence of evidence regardi ng yo ung boys' diffi culties in reading attitude and achievement is as problematic as th e information concerning older girls' adversity in

math emati cs and science (Tittle, 1986). While the read ing
attitudes of girls. of course. should not be neglected, results
of the presen t study suggest that educational attention shou ld

be focused on boys who appear to begin school with poorer
attitudes toward reading and subsequently progress throu gh
school without showing any sustai ned improvement (Na-

tional Center for Education Statis tics. 1992).
As predic ted, the finding of a significant. but
moderate one-year. test-retest correlati on of .43 refl ec ts a

rather substantial drop fro m the typical short -term, test-retest ra nge (.70 - .90) fou nd with most readi ng attilude measures . but is consistent with long-term trends for reading

attitudes (S mith, 1990). Current res ults demonstrated high
subsea Ie corre lations at each of the fi ve grade levels. which
did not vary significantl y across time. On the whole. the

ERAS appears to be a re liable measure of children's overall
attitudes toward reading. as well as their specific attitudes
toward Academic and Recreational read ing. Reading teach-

Results of the present study indicate moderate oneyear stabilit y of children's attitudes toward reading as mea-

ers who util ize the ERAS may feel co mfortabl e that the scale

sured by the Elementary Reading Attitude Survey. Signifi -

will provide consistent scores over periods of up to one year.
Future research, however. should examine the stabi lity of

of students over a longer period of time, with a particular

oj Educational Psychology, 73, 174-180.
Lehr, F. ( 1982). Identifying and assess ing readin g atti tudes. Journal oj Reading, 26, 80-83.
Marjoribanks, K. ( 1992). The predictive validity of an at-

foc us on possible developmental differen ces for boys and
girls, would better address this question . Additiona ll y, fu-

titudes-to-school scale in relation to children's academic
achievement. EducllIiollal and Psychological Mea-

ture research shou ld investi gate the differential predictabil-

surement , 52, 945-949.
McKenna, M. c.. & Kear, D. J. (1990). Measuri ng attitude toward reading:-A new tool for teachers. The
Reading Teacher, 43, 626-639.
Mickelson, R. A. ( 1990). The attitude-achieve me nt paradox among blac k ado lescents. Sociology oj Education, 63, 44-6 1.
National Center fo r Ed uca ti o n Stati sti cs. ( 1992 ).
NAEPfacts: Trends ill school alld home COnTexlS fo r
learning. (NC ES 92-070). Washin gton, DC: U. S.

read ing attitudes over a longer time interval. A lthough the
present findings indicated relative equality across five grade

levels, a longitudinal design whi ch follow s the same cohort

it y of the ERAS subscales a nd reading ac hi evement. Specificall y, research should ex plore the predictive utility of
both the Recreational and Academic subscales of th e ERAS,
and the stability of these subscales for both boys and girls
across several grade level s.
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